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COVID-19 compliance updates:

The COVID Prevention Plan (CPP), the COVID Safety Plan (formerly known as
Reopening Plan) and the COVID Checklist can all be found through our
district website under the COVID Resources and FAQ link.
The results from the parent survey from last week for each school site will
be shared February 9, 2021 at the school board meeting.
The district will complete and submit the state’s Safety Mitigation Plan to
address the distancing challenges in classrooms Their ruling will determine
if Granite Bay, Woodcreek and Roseville can stay in their current schedule.

Challenges ahead:

We continue to work collaboratively with all stakeholders to meet the
goal of remaining open 5-days a week at each of our campuses.

Testing + vaccine updates:

Vaccinations are now available to Phase 1B Tier One individuals who are
65 and older, and those in education, childcare emergency services and
food + agriculture.
COVID-19 testing is available at an appointment only site in Roseville at
the Maidu Activity Center. Schedule testing at lhi.care/covidtesting or
call 888.634.1123.
There is also an appointment only COVID-19 testing site at Placer County
Office of Education, 655 Menlo Drive, Rocklin for exposed students and
RCSD staff. Schedule testing at https://placercounty.setmore.com/.

Great news!

Education-based athletics has officially returned as sports have been
declared by CDPH to be safe. Interscholastic competition will begin as soon
as next week and depending which of the three leagues a school
participates in will determine which sport will be played. Look for teams in
cross country, tennis, swimming, golf, and track and field. The CIF-Sac
Joaquin Section recently voted to create one season of sport for the spring
and allow leagues to determine schedules based on county tier colors.
Graduation events are planned to take place on school campuses at the
end of May. Each school will work with their communities as details become
available.

Thank you!

Thank you to everyone: teachers, support staff, administrators, parents
and community members--for your support of our students. We will
continue to keep you informed through productive means, such as email
from the district and school personnel.
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